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' CROPS JUDGERS Speaks Sunday LIBRARY MURALS ACUL 7 KILLS PROPOSAL

. CAPT URE SECOND WILL BE FLASH] 7 O EXEMPT SENIOR CLASS

ATANNUAL MEET IN comma WEEK FROM ALL EXAMINATIONS
__ . —_ o .—

i. D. Roberts Makes Second High- James A. McLean Paints Four ‘ ' SeIIIors Propose to Faculty Meet-
est Individual Score at Chl- RUJEBI PLA Murals Deplotlng Various ‘ Coal Dealer Ing That They'Be Exempted

oago Contest , Phases of Work Here From Examma-tlons- All
’ __ __ State College students are in Three Terms

’ ‘ ' . val-i kl d f bl iness “on the
STATE TEAM ALSO wms AR PAINTINGS ARE PBAISED ARIED PR m 3": kn,“ g , a t“ u __ ." ° ° °" “’ ” °° °‘° SENTIMENT UNs HIoHSEVERAL FIRST PLACES BY BOTANY PROFESSOR . expenses, but there is only 0“ AMONG Sh DENTS II R
_ 7 . . 1 . u E E‘. PI‘O- . - student who is a licensed con. v. c. unlock“ m6 High”, Prof. D. s. Weaver Heads. Mums Now on Display at S“ Three Plays Given By Experlmen Julep,” Fowl", “no, AFTER FACULTY ACTION
Individual Score Ever Recorded gram 0‘ Rural Elec‘tr'ficatlon Walter Hotsl° Will Be Hang in MI Theatre In PUIIen FrIday senior.

‘ In Commercial Grain Grading' In This State Library Next,Week' Will"k C11“ and Saturday infovlziihlssgzeng Organ?! Oficers and Members of Class Do-: . , ' . .
‘ Oklahoma Wins First Place; In oi small since approximately 10 ried on Through Federal Funds; 3, CLARENCE GALE lie and his brother, B. B. do the Clare They. Will Bring Up Pro-
1 Sum Team Wins Four Huh]; feet by 20 feet in Patterson Hall may Agriculture, Science, Engineer. Presenting a new type of play that T2215; “$0932.:3o50hmug' posal Again Next Term; State

. . be found an example Of one of the many - has never before been tried together 9 . h 5 That There is Little Which
Has Been field for Last Elem attempting to serve the people of the Basis for Work Created By impromptu play, the Experimental ternities, and members of the e one OW, Reps to Secure

" Years, With State CollegeWin- “at“ Artist Theatre staged its second production 8““ 00m” “ll-“IIY- Exemptions for at Least Last
‘ 1 state-wtde'ruralveleetrideationpro:7 .. DB‘ FRANK GRAHAM of the year last Friday and Saturday '1‘ T .' E ted x11in Five First Places 1 d the ide t I wo erms, xemp ow

g ject is being developedhyD. S. Weaver, Above is D cture pres n 0 7 hi bts in Pullen Hall. . ,th 0 t U i r it wh will It ak The completed murals for the D. H. 8 Only During Lm Term- F‘m
professor of agricultural engineering. 9 "a 9" h ‘79 3 y 0 he ”The first play,- which rdenltxwith men- . 7, 7 7 , __ r .._-

By 930393 MCCOLL and his corps of assistants. Professor t0 8 10““ meeting 01 the Y- M- C- A- Hill Library will be hung in the li- tal attitudes, concerned the thoughts ty Refers Matter to Committee
, The North Carolina State College Weaver was appointed state director of and Y. W. C. A, cabinets Sunday in brary rotunda next week. This proi- of a young man who had just lost his . After Veto

7 ’- Crops Judging Team placed second in this by Governor Ehringhaus Pullen Hall. ect Willi made BORING by the appro- girl to a prize fighter. Bitterness was ’
the contest held in Chicago last week- who ‘3 vitally interested in this] phase windows of the Federal Public Works the uppermost thought in his mind A proposal submitted by the Senior

‘ and making a score of 3,730 out of a (Prosrg‘dfiIordzTetlhmgzregibe 37.23:; of Art program and was executed by Imdtltm: thIOlight $111111; port'lr‘zyed aexcel; __ Class to the general faculty assembled. _ , . en y y ames em. 9 D i‘ 0 . . . . Monday to exam I senio f -
9033“)” 4'230' The winning team won ‘9 chairman 0‘ the committee on ““9“ James A' McLean assisted by M1“ censor or common sense that makes SClllOl‘ Life Savmq Course WIII Be aminations all three term:s wdsflotzxd
by a marsh! of seventeen Points- 390' °I°°Mh°m°h and T' E' h‘h‘m' “a“ ’ Katherine °t ‘he 5°“them men reconsider was well played by Conducted Again During the down by that body byatwo to one vote.
and highest individual score was won 0‘ the Education 8011001 is secretary School of Creative Arts of Raleigh. pmgemr A, M_ Fountain, other Winter Term The proposal “3 mm “to“ am
by J D. Roberts senior in agronomy, 0.: the committee. 1 t l 800 ' , Materials such as paint, brushes, and thoughts that were brought in includ- body by Marshall Gardner, president
with a score Of 1.255 0," of a possible “1:113:38; 0833::‘t‘hxendzuilzies 0:02:18 __ canvas were furnished by the library ed cautlo:.1ddespaill:il triteness. iii-eh: Thirty-two students passed their Of the student body, ‘hd E.L.Johnston.
1410. I state has been made by this committee Dl‘ Frank Graham to Speak on while the PWA contributed the cost hinghznlfelvzfibn 8 man was pay examination which entitles them to 3:138 sltgldentshexplalned the merits
,The teams listed in order of their and the work of estimating the cost of ‘2 . . .t ,, I of the painting. At present the murals, “Mountain Rattlesnake," an extem- melTIhei'Bth in the American Red advaztzge: 3:015:22:f Belugas:

f ll , Okl beam line construction and probable revenue YOUIII arid CIII‘ISI'laIll y completed in the past week, are on dis- poraneous play was the second presen- CPOSB Senior Life Saving Service at the the student ar ed f2: h iofl'
winnings are as O owe. a requires the services Of three qualified Iomt Meetlng play at the art exhibition now being tatio f the. rou A character tests conducted under the auspices of f 5 5“ were. creat
3.747: North Carolina 3'73”; Kansas engineers, a stenographer and three held at the Sir Walter Hotel. knownn :s Mangafiari pplayed by H D of the Red Cross held at the College Sasha lincentlve‘ :1 Vol? Whh’h '0‘!”
3,681; Michigan 3,630; Texas 3,670; part time FERA students. Dr. Frank Porter Graham, president McLean has organized his subject Carpenter and his’hypnotic power pool last week. The students have been of the :13; 1:11: atminolaotic useful,
Nebraska 3541; and Minnesota 3530- Space on A8 Hill be“!!! so limited. of the Greater University of North matter of the four murals from the formed tée ham 0, the play Mam taking instruction for the past three raised “an e to m 8:1!“ h"
The 100‘“ team won first place in' this ”0th was forced to take the Carolina, W1“ deliver an address be- fields or agriculture, architecture, engi- ganari had or seemed to have some weeks. body' the sivin r Oren:an reugmdgnt

commercial grading, and made a per- omce temporarily vacated by E. Y. fore the Joint State Student y_ m, neerlng, and science. In design he has strange power over a certain hection The course is open to all students seniors whozweregatt a“ t 0"
. fect score in buy grading and commer- Floyd. Here, under crowded conditions C. A. and y. W. C. A. Cabinet Sunday based his foundation primarily on the Of superstitious mountain folk His above the age of 17 years and enables positions after dealt? “F “‘1’ secure

... cial grading of oats and rye. The indi- with desks, filing cases and drawing afternOOn' at three O’clock, in Pullen triangle, and secondary on the major-1 lens to do some mischief were dis- aperson to assist or act in case of water careful tt ti 3m: u: 0:“ o morecurved line. His color leans toward the p emergencies such as rescue and reviv- a en on 0 t e acuity in re-gard to daily grades; the creation ofat least one senior privilege; the elimi-nation Of cramming before examina-tions; and the recognition Of an honorstudent.Following the veto, sentiment amongSenior Class members ran high andthere was heard some rumors of astrike, as an effort to carry their point.The feeling for a strike subsided, how-ever, a short time later.Senior Class officers and members ofthat class have stated that they intendto bring ‘up the proposal again nextterm, as the time for examinations hasdrawn so close that there is little whichcould be done now. It is hoped by thisgroup that they may secure exemptionsfor the last two terms, at least. At thepresent, seniors are exempted in thesecourses in which they have an averageof "B" or above at the end of the thirdterm only. 'It was rumored after the meetingthat the faculty did not give the pro-posal a fair hearing. Dr. D. B. Ander-the College in the next term. son suggesting after a small amount ofTile Examiners for the course just ‘ discussmn that the proposal be denied
past were Carl M. McIntire assisted by I and referred to a committee on ex-G. Getz, T. Adams, J. W. Hunter, J. E. unlillillllgl'ls. Some faculty membersPorter, W. L. Dixon, ,1.- l. Hines, B. stated t at they Would have voted toHines, and 0‘ R. Douglas. have givon the class exemptions forStudents passing Senior Life Saving two terms had that motion been brought
Test were J. W. Hunter, W. J. Bridges. lfp bemre the meeting. during the (113.
J. H. Bowen, W. M. Jones, H, m_ Le million.
Coney. W. E. Crews. R. L. White, H. H,Poole. E. C. Hart. J. E. nodding, H. N. ANDERSON EXPLAINS LIFECyrus, A. D. Warren, M. D. Willis, A. IN EUROPEAN INSTITUTIONSDamman, S. J. Childs, J. H. Enlowe.W. L. Chambers. N. C. Brennan, A. B. -Walling. C. D. King. W. N. Durland, Gives Ways In Whmh Europe“!J. Maines, R. shook, R. L. Davis, G. R. Students Differ From Ameri-Killam, B. L. Osborne. R. M. Bloodgood, can StudentsC. L. Chambers. H. L. Darden. H. D.’Morris, W. W. Woodard and E. Hay-r Dr. D. B. Anderson, of the Botany

tables jumbled together thh’ work Hail. The students and faculty of
13 being carried Oh- Working in State, Meredith, St. Mary's, and Peace
this once are C- “7- Burton, assistant have been invited to hear him speak onto Professor Weaver; W. McC. Neale, the subject “Youth and Christianity."
engineer; J- M- Grainger, engineer; Dr. Graham's address will bring to
W- A- Faulkner, engineer; and MI“ a close an all-day meeting of the Cabi-L. M. Ingalls, stenographer. Between not which is made up of delegates
0183395 may be found A' S. Knowles, from colleges and universities all over
senior “1 Agricultural Engineering, the state. Carter Williams is presi-M. E. Aycoclr, junior in Agricultural dent of the organization.
Engineering and G- R' McColl, junior The convention will assemble Sun-
Ih Agronomy. The“ students are day morning at the college Y. M. C. A.carrying a great deal Of the routine building and later attend the morning
work In connection With this survey, church services at Pullen Memorial.and this, is one example of the use of Rev. McNeill Potent will be theFERA money through the student divi- principal speaker at a luncheon to be
sion for the social development in the given for the delegates in .the Y. M.
state. v .When the project is finished Professor (wIIllAhpg‘dIrldio'hg tthte Iggy“: clgctthegz
Weaver will have a most complete map and the Struggle for Economic Free-showing the existing transmission and dom ,, '
(3:31;)?3: 11:1:“whichhzrzofigsgszd Following the luncheon a discussion. of student problems will be made, afterunder this project. This book of maps which the delegates will adjourn to
will be bound and will be of greatbenefit to State Utilities Commission Pullen Hail to hear the address byDr. Graham.v , ken art in only ten/of these aild Federal Power Survey of Washing- -

2:: drive win five first places, two to". b0th groups having requested a dajhweuclogzeggo£gf01:13:: 3’82: its;
seconds, two thirds, and one fourth. In b the or anization during the current
the highest individual total score State so far there have been 58 field men Th 1 8 0th t be h id thl

l 3 out of Employed and the total cost of the pro- 3‘ 00 year. 0 e s
has had six grand champ on year will be at Greensboro, on Febru-ect to date has been all htly overthe ten years it has participated in the $17,000. This money was timed over ary 9 and 10, and at Randlemnn. dur-' ing the latter part of April.contest. . .t Colle e tea to this project by Mrs. Thomas 0 Berry,

Prior to 1933 the Sta e g North Carolina Administrator of Relief.rd for the highest grand
3533. 123.322... or 3,843 made In 1931. M enemy and heradvisersteei s... MASONIC LODGE To GIVE'This was eclipsed in 1933 by the Ne- this is one of the best relief projects STATE COLLEGE PROGRAM
braska University team with a score thus far attempted. The tangible re-

. 4,230_ How- suits of this survey are already in
Diaz'sofhguftofif);$281123”s are still evidence as several lines have been con- Harrelson, Anderson, and Blair toe Iheld by State College and are neither structed by private utility companies Talk on Program Given Over0he and municipally owned plants by using To Colle e
beaten nor tied by any college in t the data made available through this g’ Union. The highest team score of 1,447. r in market grading in 1934. a new all fixtuwiggemcggrgg 1?: 23:31:33; The William G. Hm NO. 218 Masonic

y Lodge of Raleigh will present a specialtime record scored by the men last flcation which will serve as a model for
week-end: highest team score 0: 1250 other counties of this and other south- State College program Monday eve-

rupted by Strage Linsey, a great de-tective, played by Professor Puget.Both these actors together with Thiem,who portrayed the part of a hard-
boilied cop, are to be commended fortheir work.The last part Of the performancewas devoted to an impromptu play thesituation being presented by FrankBusbee, a member Of the theatre lastyear. The play was given by twodifferent groups, the cast of “MountainRattlesnake" being divided for thispurpose. The first group was led byProfessor Paget and Thiem, while thesecond was led by Mrs. Paget andCarpenter.The plays as a whole were fair, butwere either melodramatic or haddheaudience guessing. Of course, the playsare good training for those studentswho take part in them but three out-siders took part and took places whichmight have been given to students.Thiem took top honors among thestudent actors, while H. D. Carpenterwas‘tlle best Of the other three. Pro,-fessor Paget was good, but had astrong tendency toward over-acting.

I "’ vidual s ore of V. C. Herlocker, senior
in agric tural education, in commer-
cial gra ing of grain was the highest
score in made in the history of the

‘ contest. His score was 492 out of a3 possible 510.The contest was divided into three
sections: Commercial grading was won
by North Carolina, an all time record

‘ in this phase; seed judging was won
by Oklahoma; and crop identificationwon by Kansas was also a new record.

Individual honors were as follows:
First, Potts. Oklahoma; second, J. D.
Roberts, North Carolina State; third,
Bushlen, Michigan; fourth, C. L.
Davis, North Carolina State; fifth,
Dill, Oklahoma; sixth, V‘. C. Herlocker,
North Carolina State; seventh, Evans,

I Texas; and eighth, Jackson, Minne-
sota.

i The local team won four medals and
a $100.00 scholarship as a reward for
their fine work.

It, This contest has been held for the
\ past eleven years. State College teams

lag of drowning persons. Instructionand examination is giving in the es-sentials of breaking holds and thecarrying of drowning persons to safety,disrobing in deep water, proper use Oflife saving equipment, first aid for shockand injuries encountered in water ac-cidents including Prone Pressuremethod Of resuscitation, and generalway in which to handle oneself inwater to secure the maximum emci-ency in meeting situations which com-monly arise.This is the first of a series of coursein Senior Life Saving Service to begiven at State College this year. Thenext will be held the winter term. Inthe spring term instruction and ex-amination will be in Examiner's Coursein Life Saving for those already havingpassed Senior Life Saving Test.According to Charles Stott, studentat State College and Examiner andChairman of Red Cross Wake CountyLife Saving Service. a student SeniorLife Saving Corps will be organized at

cool pigments, blue and blue gray pre-dominating and the warmer toneswhen\ used present an excellent colorbalance. In handling the partly drapedtorsos he has resorted to natural pig-ments which is generally done inheavier technique.The mural portraying agriculture is
essentially composed of Southern agri-cultural flgures—the white farmer,colored laborer, the horse, the bag offertilizer, bales of cotton and the
“hands" of tobacco. The scythe, plow,and tractor wheel symbolize human,
animal, and machine energy.As a central motif for architecturehe has chosen the movement of archi-tecture through the ages. Greek, Goth-
ic and simple modernistic edifices, in
addition to the mechanics and ma-
terials of modern construction, are allinterwoven into this canvas. , The
philosophical aspect of the professionhas been introduced by the use Of
Rodin's ”The Thinker."Power, forces, dynamics and all the
inflnltude Of energy controls used by
modern man are suggested in themural on. engineering. A dam, aero-plane, train, streamlined car, transit,scroll, and great wheel represent all
the far reaching fields of this profes-sion. A muscular torso symbolizes the
human element- in its developmentthrough the ages. .The greatest diversity 6f material isfound in science. As a central theme
three figures are used representing the
sciences of biology, chemistry, andphysics. The products of these fieldsOf endeavor and the natural forces
which they work with such as atomic
energy. astronomical forces. the physi-ology of living matter, and other phe-
nomena are also treated.

HONOR GROUP INITIATES
PROMINENT MEN TODAY

Blue Key Selects Dave Morrah to
Represent it at Convention

In Chicago
Col. J. W. Harrelson, dean of admin-istration, and W. H. Sullivan, presidentof the State alumni, will be initiatedinto Blue Key as honorary members to-day.The two men were elected to member-ship for their outstanding work and

in seed judging made in 1931. ning with Col. J. W. Harrelson, dean According tO Dr. B. W. Walls of the worth. department, recentl v talkeastern states. of administration, as the principal botany department, a well known contributions ‘0 State College. The European universitiis :fSreaSigmag
COMMERCE FRATERNITY GOLDEN CHAIN 1") PLACE speaker. L. P. Denmark, alumni secre- author and student and critic of art, initiation will be held in the cafeteria LOUISIANA STATE CASE Alpha, national honorary language

c K N LIBRARY HALL W '8 “‘3‘" °‘ “‘8 “a“ “The MM" “We “and “8" m at HAS NEW DEVELOPMENT Iratermo. .TAKES IN SIX STUDENTS LOG I other features on the program will their field of art. 111 symbolical con- At "19 last meeting standing com- ' . ' Dr. Anderson who spent a year atmittees for the year were appointed.An unusually active program is beingplanned for the winter term, reportedthe program committee of the club.Dave Morrah was selected by‘ the or-ganization to represent it at the na-tional convention in Chicago, December26 and 27.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS

SHOW PICTURE ON POWER
Film Depicts Advance of Power

From 130 3.0. Up to Present
Day Methods

tent. they show painstaking researchand resultant accuracy of interpreta-
tion. As artistic expressions they are
characterised by marked individuality
of treatment. a refined judgment in the
choice of his pigments. high success incomposition, and a masterly use of thethin color so desirable in mural work.
North Carolina may well be proud ofthis native artist sen. who has created
such notable productions for one of
her public buildings. When xplaced intheir final position in the rotunda of
the State College library, they willconstitute one of the major reasonswhy North Carolinians and othersshould visit Raleigh and Raleigh'sleading educational institutions."

Baton Rouge, La.‘ Dec. 6—(UP)-- the University of Vienna, stated that
Seven journalism students, dismissed European “Udell“! 8'0 quite differentfrom Louisiana State University for from these in America. The Europeanoppoglng Senator Huey Long's “3an student has a specific objective, whichghlp of the student newspaper he pursues diligently. The student
Reveille charged tonight that the stu- assumes responsibility 10" what I10
dent Council was being intimidated. learns.The Council, governing body for stu- When the European university de-
dents, voted to uphold the university cities to punish the student body bo-
faculty and denounced the suspended cause of riots. the officials merely do-
students as “self-acclaimed leaders." “"9 h holiday. The- students hateto miss even a day of classes.

Eurom Students “.0 h“. . m.
x ferent attitude towards their professors.um chedule explained the speaker. The studentamvery fond of their instructors and par-

l.sl;:oa::t°;muoh schedule chase large photographs of them It.
leasod Mo do :- wki'eh“ was re- is the fame of the professor, not tho' ’ h '3 fl": university itself, which draws the stu-

be talks by Coach Hunk Anderson,. . . . M n A clock to be placed in the center Of P 1. Ted Job 0 ’ nd Jame Blair,
Delta P1 Initiates New B the largest mural in the library proper ser:ior. as n a ‘

All Banquet on Saturday, was voted by Golden Chain at a meet- State College is closely associated
November 24 h“ ‘8“ .F’I‘h‘y- with the lodge, it having furnished four

The murals are now being executed masters from its faculty, and many
Six outstandlns students I“ the by Prof. J' D‘ Paulson and are be“? others from the alumni. During the

School of Science and Business were sponsored by the State College Woman 5 past year. a number of the State Col-
initiated into Delta Sigma Pi. inter- Club‘ The placing of the clock will be loge faculty have furnished educational
national commerce fraternity, on Sat- subject to the “99’0““ 0‘ the commit- features at the semi-monthly meetings
urday, November 24. , tee on deco—ML of the lodge. Instructors taking part
New members initiated were: Mario on these programs were J, S. smokey,

Commoli. E. W. Peele, L. H. Bolch. ' 0 T. S. Johnwn’ T_ P. Harrison, Thomas
Hubert Todd, 9. J. Luterl. and Arthur Rad“, Ch'd“ Score Nelson, and C. M. Heck.
Brown. This is the final program of the year
Members of the fraternity are: Craig “’0“ the first ”I “st February under Alumni Secretary Denmark as

I ' Furr. Lamar Summey, B‘lll Myatt. “'1'” students strlck '1”. the master, and all students and facultynovel idea 0' hatching chickens members are invited to attend. Ibe-Micou Brown, Harry Keck, CharlieTurlington, C. H. Lloyd, W. H. Wesson. II I radio. freshments and a social hour will close The State student chapter of the
I. M. porter, W. 0- Perry, Jimmie The chicks were hatched three the meeting. American Society of Mechanical Engi- Wednesda classes at if o’eloe .
Bean, and H. c. Cox, weeks later and appropriate STUDENTS AND Fe‘chTY - no". presented film, "Power," “ ‘ Monday, Doze-her " from . ‘k; den“.

' Faculty members are Dean 3. 1:. mos given then, so tile students ~’PHONE SERVICE OPENED INVITED T0 Y MEETING meeting Tuesday night. Members of 12; Tuesday classes st 11, Monday
‘ Brown, R. 0. Moon, R. W. Green, R. w. thought. BETWEEN N Y AND TOKYO the American Institute of Electrical afternoon m. 8 to 5; Wednesday MEREDITH To PRESENT

Henningor and c. s. Shulenbergsr. One of the chicks, Marie, be- - - .I. D. Win-low. president or the Uni- Enginoers were sue-u. classes at 0 o’clock. rue-u, “TAlllllG OF THE SIIIIEW"
The purpose of the fraternity is to sale weary of life and died. Tokyo, (Friday), Dec. 7.—(UP)— versity of North Carolina Y. M. c. A.. The picture showed the evolution of morning from o to is; Tuesday —— ’classes at a, Tuesday afternoon The Little Theater at Meredith Osi-power from 130 3.0. to the present.Today one pound of coal producesabout eighty times as many kilowattsas did one pound forty years ago.Electricity is sent through wires to adistaneoofasgroataazsomiiooto-day; whoroao, forty years ago a few

foster the study of business in uni- Dorothy. a eoekonl, was entered Tokyo will be brought within talking has invited members of the State Col-
versities, to encourage scholarship and in a fair at Duckling. Virginia distance of New York tomorrow. 1080 student body and faculty to hear
the “notation of students for their and swept everything ‘ol their Marking opening of transpoeiilc tele- an address given by Bishop 1'. J. Me-
mntual advancement by research and feet, willing first prlle. lie is phone service between the United Council in Chapel Hill tonight at 3
practice; to promote closer amhtion low label to a pen of prise States and Japan the Osaka Musical o'clock in Memorial Hall.
between the commercial world and [hole Island Mod hens. and Tokyo Niohi Niches—loading news- The subject of Bishop McConnoli’a
commerce. and to further a higher "Chi. the only female of the papers—announced today they have talk will be "rho Voices of the Times.”
standard of commercial ethics and col- Hd. he pald her owlor more arrangéd- a conversation bum Tho‘speakor is a former president of yards was the greatest distance.
tun and the civic and commercial nebula-hurls others. Mar Mayors'l‘.Ushisuhsof'rokvosndr.H. tho Moral Council of Churches in This was tho last meeting or the
welfare of the community. “egg a h,"mpussy fall. muardla of New York. America, and is a won-known speaker. loan for the society.
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RADICAL REACTIONARIES
When the general faculty met to

the submitted by members of the Class
from all three

terms, it was thought by a many students that
the go through that successfully.
But they were greatly surprised when the was
killed by a vote of about two to

They had a right to be surprised, although if they
had taken a retrospective view of past made
by the faculty, they have been surprised if the
measure had passed that body. The hand of the
teachers has been felt many times before, and it is
not usual that an suggested by the students
survives the assembled faculty.

The proposal was brought before the professors in
the deepest sincerity by the Senior Class, and was not,
as some of the faculty believed, a means perpetrated
by that class to get out of a certain amount of work.
Coming from a group which is supposed to be broad-
minded and liberal in its views, the decision seems
almost unfair; it might be safely stated that the defeat
may be attributed to that clique of older professors
so set in their ways that they will never see the ad-
vantages of the more modern educational trends.
They are the ones who were brought up in the old
school, and they are the ones who will keep State
College or any other college or university in a rut.
Unless the younger faculty members get away from
the domination of the older teachers, they will
eventually fall into the same practices, this being
highly undesirable both from the standpoint of the
student and of the college. Just because they took
examinations anywhere from fifteen to fifty years
ago is no reason why present day students should have
them required. If a class were taught as it should be,
there would be no use for examinations at the end
of the term and if more stress were placed on daily
work, the student would get a better understanding
of the course, and at the same time “cramming” would
be eliminated. The professor who argues that ex-
amination are necessary so that he might get an idea
of what his students have learned is not fulfilling
his requirements as a instructor, since a
teacher pays enough attention to the daily work of his
students to have an idea of what kinds of grades he.
should give without making it necessary for the
students to take examinations. Professors who would
continually plead this are either lazv, indifferent, or
do not know their subject as they should.

It seems that it is this reactionarv group of the
faculty whichis alwavs willing and e1ger to vote down
anything which smacks of modernism. In the present
day world of rapid (hanges they fail to find an
assigned niche and as a result only hindu those who
have vision enough to see that educationas in a stage
of transition, a transition from the old-fashioned
practices and methods to the newer more enlightened
trends. It is not necessary that they adopt some en-
tirely new ideas which have never before been used,
but let them put into effect some of the new ideas
which have already been tested at other institutions
and found feasible and in accord with modern educa-
tion. ’

Another sore spot which has developed as a result
of the meeting was that only about one-half of the
faculty took part in the voting. the other half either
refusing to commit themselves or staying away. The
vote then may not have been representative of the
'entire group. At least three-fourths of the faculty
should have made it a point to have voted on the
W. .

The action for senior exemptions is not yet dead, as
. 0801111 and many members of the class have pledged

iWto see the completion of their efiiorts. It
i~-_lohopod_ that the “radical reactionaries” will see the
mailti 9'. little more unselfish light when the
measure haguin presented than.

ADVERTISERS
The State College crops judging team has again

brought honors to the college, placing second in a
national judging contest in Chicago andcoming very
close to the winning team.

This team has been entered in the annual contest
for ten of the eleven years of the existence of the
competition, and has in that time carried away first
place five times, an enviable record, and one at which
this institution should point with pride.
The high ranking which these teams receive each

year is due largely to the efforts of the coaches, Dr.
J. B. Cotner and Prof. W H. Durst, both of the crops
department. These men during the past ten years
have labored unceasingly in their efforts to place
State College teams ahead of all others. The results
of the competition will show the excellent work which
these men have done. The students who are members
of these teams also come in for a large share of the
acclaim, since it was due to their perseverance and
labor that they were able to take high places.

It is such achievements as these which will place
State College among the foremost colleges of the natiou
in the eyes of the people and of the authorities. It
lends a certain distinction to the college which would
never be secured unless these teams reflected the su-
perior training which they receive here. After a stu-
dent connected with that department has been awarded
his diploma he will be recognized more or less as
an authority, and people on the outside will tend to
place a great deal of faith in his judgment. Men
who have made good showings on the craps judging
team are now in responsible positions in the agricul-
tural field of this State.
One of the crying needs of-the State of North Caro-

lina is men to lead the way agriculturally. There has
beenxtoo much guesswork and lack of leadership in
this field. This is one of the main reasons why the
farmer of this state has been wallowing in poverty
and debt. The “backbone of the country” needs the
able assistance of specially trained men who will teach
him the more approved methods of agriculture, thus
taking some of the many flaws from the occupation.
The United States government has awakened to the
fact that farmers are suffering and have taken steps
to remedy the situation. As a result, the farmer this
year is probably in the best condition in which he has
been for ten or fifteen years.

This state has, and is, devoting a great deal of
attention to the education of the farmer, and the
sooner more stress is placed upon that fact, the
sooner the plight of the farmer will be eased.

State Colldge is doing muchin this direction by
yearly turning out trained graduates who will return
to the aid of the agricultural communities with ad-
vanced ideas on the subject and thus help the farmer
to restore himself to his former pinnacle.

POSSIBLE CONFERENCE CHANGES
The Southern Conference representatives will

have several important questions before them when
they meet in Richmond, Virginia, next week-end. The
questions involve changes in some of the present rules
of the conference and if they go through, they should
improve on the present conference situation a great-
deal.
One of the first proposed changes to come before

the representatives in Richmond will be whether or
not to enlarge the conference. The Southern Con-
ference has a present membership of ten schools from
Maryland, Virginia, and North Carolina and South
Carolina. The schools who want to become members
of the present group are all located in these states.
At present, when‘ they play Southern Conference
members, they have to observe the rules of the con-
ference. During the past season, there was at least
one school which was not a member of the conference
who played more Southern Conference opponents
than did some of the members themselves. There is
no logical reason why the conference should not add
at least some of these schools to the present circuit,
and it is to be hoped that they will see fit to do so.

At least three men from Southern colleges were
picked on the first team in several All-American foot-
ball selections, and yearly more and more noted
coaches of the type of Wallace Wade, Hunk Anderson,
and Carl Snavely are directing grid activities at
Southern schools. This should demonstrate that
Southern football is on a par with that in any other
section of the country. Therefore,‘there is no reason
why some of the outstanding Southern Conference
games should not be broadcast over the radio. It would
probably not‘cut down gate receipts, but on the other
hand it should increase the interest in football games
throughout this section. The conference ruling
against broadcasting football games in which con-
ference members take-part should be cast aside, it
seems, for the best interests of the members.

Something that has been giving schools in the
conference a good deal of trouble is the present South-
ern Conference ruling about athletes who come to
college from a junior college. According to the present
rules, the athlete must not participate in varsity sports
his first year in college, just as if he were entering
college as a freshman. At present, this is driving
many athletes who go to junior colleges in this area
elsewhere for their higher education. Many good
athletes are thus lost to conference schools. Other
seetiOns do not see fit to have this ruling. Why should
the Southern Conference be burdened m'th it?

These proposed changes would help the Southern
Conference and its standing among other conferences
a great deal if they are adopted at the meeting next
week. It is to be hoped that Dr. B. R. Sermon and
Dr. A.-J. Wilson, State College, representatives at the
meeting, will see fit to votefor the adoption of’the
changes in the present rules.——R. H. If.

They seem to be going in for colorschemes down at the State Prison. 1see where they have two Greens andone Black signed up for the "HotSeat" today . .cation to be put on in this state anda good party to stay away from.
An unconfirmed report states thatProfessor Houses smiled for the firsttime on Wednesday. A few minuteslater he actually laughed.
The group of students who have got-ton togetherMasquers is running along in smoothorder. Those in the group have de-cided to put on a play shortly afterthe new term begins. The Murphywill be given free to show the studentsthat the Red Masquers are really inaction again and that no extempo-mucous endings will be pulled.
We have a freshman around herepracticing dentistry. At any rate, hetook two of sophomore Bardes' teethout without even using a pair of pliersor whatever dentists usually use. Itall started in an argument over a seatin the dining hall. It just goes to ‘showhow a conversation can drift from oneextreme to another within the courseof a few mifiutes.
“Tubby" Ahman tells me that he hasa good, action picture of Sam Sabolwhich he took in Washington but it'snot for publication.thisto leak out.
P. J. Luteri has gone coed on us bythe way of one Miss Penny.
Since they put the seams on publicenemy number one our greatest enemyis the fellow who talks to another fel-low on a street car for the benefit ofeveryone in the car. Such actions aretypical of high school or grammarschool students and do not become col-lege men.
And from Europe we hear that theKing's daughter was married in thefog last week. . . .husband claims that he was in thesame fix when he married.“I have been given many a bum‘steer'," said a fellow in the Bull‘Hallthe other day, "but this is the firsttime that I have ever been asked toeat one.”
Old “Shears and Paste" (the Wotan-gan to you) has made another of itsmore or less periodic appearances onthe campus.the S.P.E. fraternity get a large shareof space in the dirt column. And asfor the crack made about this column,I can only ask the one who wrote theWataugan dirt if he remembers that

hum-'6.“ ”In
With examinations just around thecorner the old 'l‘ncmncuw curries onto bring you the latest. dope on what’swhat and who’s doing it. This is ourlist issue before the now your . . .take it home with you and show thefolks the story about the follow whoisufricndotnpulofthoboywhorooms right across the hall from youshow then that you know all thefollows on the comma . .how you’re oven culling your pro-fessors by their first names . . .wait and see if Santa Claus comes.

. tell them
then

. the second triple exo-

to revive the Red

the Student Council.

the other day.
than you really do. etc."

the spices of life.

He doesn't want

across the hall.Q
Professor Shulenbergerstepping out now.

wearing.

was a student here.
Many a henpecked 800d 01“ days.

pass a student resolution.

exam schedule.

As usual. Meredith and has ten o'clock classes.

gotta close it"
that I see you next term.

HOME FOR THE

CHRISTMAS

@12320%,”?’ om
QUICKLYamI scouo ICALLY

Don’t spoil the thrill of getting home again by worrying
about the shipment of your baggage. Solve the problem byleaving everything to Railway Express. We will chi] foryour trunks, baggage and personal belongings and send
them home on fast passenger trains through to destination.
You can takeyourtrain homewith peaceofmind-knowing
that your baggage willbethere quickly and safely. Railway
Express service means economy. We give a receipt on
pick-up and take a receipt on delivery . . . double proof of
'swift, sure handling. If you cannot go home, send your
presents to your family and friends by Railway Express.

For service or information merely call or telephone
116 West Martin Street

Phone 59RALEIGH, N. C.
The boot than is in transportation

SERVING THE NATION FOR 95 YEARS

RAILWAY

EXPRESS
AGENCY, Inc. .

NATION-WIDE RAIL-AIR SERVICE

The fraternity boys sure are mad at

We have a new cartoonist now. HalOverman. or at least an extra one.thought maybe you would get tired ofseeing my efforts each week so we de-cided on a change, after all variety is

I

We wish that some of these guysaround here could learn to read. Tm: _"———Tncmvrcraiv staff has a big sign on its ATHLETIC COUNCIL HASdoor identifying the place;and yet thereare some who run in there wantingAaromeck proofs every day. For theirconvenience, the Aaromeck ofllce is just

sureHe must have agirl. You ought to notice some ofthose fancy red ties which he has been

Ask Professor Hicks to tell you aboutthe times he used to have when heThem was the

The Senior Class got set down theother day by the faculty. Maybe thefaculty will surprise us some day and

And I wonder who thought of thatI see right now thatmost.of the boys will be here untilthe last day, since almost everybody

Well as Napoleon said to Josie, “I‘Hope everybody hasa his Christmas and New Year’s and

tout that .um, "A In“ my “3' h“ HARRELSON ANNOUNCESwife good-bye.” Them's mysontimonts. SUMMER SCHOOL CHANGE
Summer school next year will beunder the supervision of the regularcollege administrative stun. according

And here's another one I picked up to ruling 93““ last week by the
“Etc. is something used

to make 9°09“ think you know more dean of administration. This new rul-
Unlversity Administrative Council,and released through the oillce of the
ins will apply at all three units ofthe university.Heretofore, special staffs have beenin charge of the administration of thesummer term, which lasts for a periodof six weeks. It is believed that thisnew policy will eventually lead to theestablishment .of a fourth quarter sys-tem, which is used in other institu-tions.

LAST MEETING OF TERM
The final meeting of the AthleticCounclNor the fall quarter will be heldnext Wednesday, December 12.The newly created council, which hasas its duties the supervision of athleticpolicies, is composed of the membersof the Faculty Athletic Committee:appointed by the dean of administra-

Tho Faculty Theme Song 7

vial/yo; A 7fiOUSAND

éT/MES /\//0.-// fl

tion. three alumni members, elected by
the alumni association; and two ex-
omcio membersrthc presidents of 7 the
student council and the monogram
club.
Members of the Faculty Athletic Com-

mittee are Prof. H. A. Fisher. Prof. A. J.
Wilson, Dr. Hugh Letter, Dean I. 0.Schaub. and Col. J. W. Harrelson. Thealumni members of the Athletic Councilare David Clark, Charlotte; D. W. Sei-fert, Weldon, and W. H. Sullivan.Greensboro. John Stanko, presidentof the Monogram Club, and MarshallGardner, president of the StudentCouncil, represent the student body onthe Council.

FOB RENT—Small furnished apart—
ment with private entrance. Four
blocks from college. Electric lights,
hot and cold water furnished. Com-
pletely furnished kitchenette with
electricity for cooking included if de-
sired. Very convenient for boys or
married couple. Rent, 815 per month.
Call 9824!.

By Long Distance telephone, a sales executive
recently "covered” more than 153,000 miles in
three business days. He spent a total of eight
hours in talking with his agents in 194- cities—
using Sequence Culling Service.

This service enables subscribers to place with
the Long Distance operator any number of calls
on which they wish to talk consecutively. Con-
nections are completed
rapidly witha minimum
wait between calls.

( Sequence Calling is
just one of the many
services developed to
gear thetelephone more"
and more closely to
busincunccds.
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Discussion of Many Important

Phases of Conference Ath-
letics to Be lleld

WILSON, SERMON—TO BE
PRESENT FROM STATE

Question of Admitting O t he 1'
~ Schools As Conference Numbers
i€ Will Be Discumed

i F-By BILL GOA!)
ference will probably be the most

5 important matter to come before that
body when it holds its annual meet-

, ing December 14 and 16 at Richmond,
‘l Va. Davidson and Wake Forest are the
. North Carolina schools applying for en-
N trance, and Furman and. the Citadel in

South Carolina and Richmond Uni-versity in Virginia also want to get in.
New MembersDr. A. J. Wilson, chairman of the

faculty committee on Athletics and Dr.
R. R. Sermon. director of Athleticswill represent State College at the meet-
ing. Dr. Wilson indicated yesterday
that it was very probable that some
schools would be taken into the con-ference. However he said that before
any school could be voted in, the con-
stitution would have to be changed.
There is a standing committee on mem-bership to report at this meeting Dr.

._ ,, Wilson said.As the conference now stands. there,
are ten members from North and South
Carolina, Virginia and Maryland. All
of the schools considered are located in'
these states. As the schedules of the
conference teams stand now, all arehaving athletic relations with those
desiring membership. These schools
all abide by the regulations of the con-
ference. If more schools are allowed
to enter the conference, it will take on
a tighter race for the championship.

Radio BroadcastAnother question scheduled to come
up is the problem of radio broadcastof football games. This has come upat every meeting since broadcasting wasabolished. The opposition to this bases
itself on the question of gate receipts.
However with well known coaches
beginning to come South and develop
good teams, it is probable that in afew years, radio chains will want to
carry a description of Southern Con-ference games.Whether Junior College graduates
will be allowed to participate in varsity

. sports their first year is also under
. fire. As the rule now stands, junior

‘ college graduates must establish oneyear’s residence in a school before theyare allowed to play any varsity sport.
This has caused quite a controversy inSouth Carolina recently. As it now

. stands, junior college men are being. driven away from Southern Conference' schools because they can go elsewhereand participate in sports for theirentire three years.
TheVBoxing TournamentThe fourth major question to come

up will be the Boxing Tournament heldevery year at Charlottesville, Va. Therewas much talk at the meeting last yearabout abolishing the tournament and itwill probably be discussed again thisyear. A college boxer trains through-out the whole season to get in shape to
fight one three round bout each week-end. ,When he goes to the conference.he must fight at least three fights in two

i days with the best men in the con-ference.The Southern Conference basketballtournament, which has been held ini ‘ Raleigh for the past two years is sched-. . uled to come back. The Raleigh Audi-torium has an excellent playing floorand seating arrangements to take careof a large crowd. Raleigh is centrallylocated in the conference and thetournament has been a financial suc-cess ever since it has been held here.A site will also be selected for thewrestling tournament to be held inMarch.

- TERRORS HAVE BRIGHT
.PROSPECT FOR SEASON

With four weeks’ work behind them,Coach Doc Sermon's Red Terrors endtheir pre-Christmas drills with today'spractice.Prospects for the current season arebright as only oneJctterman. B'ob Mc-Quage. was lost by graduation whileseven lettermen are returning. Thosereturning are Leroy Jay, Charlie Ay-cock, and Woody Lambeth, forwards;Stuart Flythe and Milan Zori, cen-ters; Ray Rex and Don Dixon, guards.Dixon was out of school last year butmade his monogram two years ago.Among the reserves of last year are1 Russell Sherill and Robert Harris,forwards; Bill Myatt, center; andSmut Smith and D. C. Williams,guards. Freshmen coming up fromlast ymr's team are Chase, Womble.and Geriock. forwards; Cook, Allen,Dalrymple, Hook, and Jaskwich.

State College Students ‘
are always welcome

at

BOON-ISELEY DRUG
Make Our Store Yul". "
Downtown Headquarters

‘~ Enlargement of the Southern Con- {
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Carl Isaacs, left tackle, and senior on
the 1934 Wolfpack was recently elected
by his team mates as the most valuableand outstanding player on the varsity
team. Isaacs received an award given
by Mr. W. G. Enloe for the first time
this year. The award is to be given
annually to the most outstanding 'Pack
player, who is to be decided by a vote
of his teammates.

PIKAS, 3N0 llN

WIN IN llNllBAll
s. P. E’s and 3rd 1911 Win intra-
mural Swimming Meets Held

In Gym Recently
Last Tuesday on Riddick slow the

Pikes defeated a hard fighting S.P.E.team by a score of 6-0 to win the cham-
pionship of the Fraternity League. The
victors Were outplayed during most of
the game.
The Pikas got their touchdown at

the end of the first quarter when Smoak
received a twenty-five yard pass from
F. Scales and made a beautiful thirty-
five yard run to cross the goal. Thewinning team got into scoring position
on a pass from F. Scales to K. Scales
which was good for a first down andput the bail on the forty-yard line.
Duringthe last three quarters of the

contest the Pikes were outplayed by
the S.P.E‘s but were not scored on be-cause of the inability of their opponentsto complete a number of importantpasses. The losers made nine first
downs to their opponents one.The outstanding players of the game
were: the Pikas—F. Scales, K. Scales.Smoak, Saw-yer, Grifiin, and Schriber;the S.P.E's—Ponzer, Finlay, Barnhardt,Guns, and ,C. Summey.The win by the Pikes was rather ex-
pected since they have been practicingregular by twice a week since the begin-ning of the season. ‘Their fine team-
work won the game for them.The' lineups: the Pikas—Cuipepper,left end; Norman, left tackle; Schriber,
left guard; Griffin, center; Sawyer,right guard; Edwards, right tackle;
Spratt, right end; F. Scales, quarter-back; Smoak, lefthalf; K. Scales, right-half; Eaton, fullback. The S.P.E’s—Guzas, left end; Boger, left tackle;Herring, left guard; Crumley, center;C. Summey. right guard; Howerton.right tackle; Bernhardt. right end;Finlay, quarterback; Ponzer, left half;Tyson. right half; L. Summey. full-back. Third Seventh-First 1911In a championship game of the dormi-tory league played last Monday onFreshman field the Third Seventh teamdefeated the First 1911 team with ascore of 7-0.The Third Seventh squad made theirtouchdown in the second quarter. Thevictors outplayed their opponentsthroughout the game and made fourfirst downs to the loser’s one.The lineups: Third Seventh—J. Gill,left end; Van Deventer, left tackle;Black, left guard; Darylass, center;Nick, right guard; Delphine, righttackle; Wilkenson, right end; R. Gill,quarter; Waforf left half; Willard,right half; B. Bishop, fullback. TheFirst 1911 team—Reeves, left end;Dixon. left tackle; F. Boney, left guard;Hyde, center; W. Boney, right guard;Harrell, right tackle: Bundy, right end;Moore, quarter; Cot, left half; Banous,right half; Moir, fullback. The sub-
stitutes for First 1911 were: Pearson.Hoaks, Gett, Ransi'er, Famero, Hin-shaw, Harrell, Trotler.Frat SwimmingIn the interfraternity swimmingmeet held in the Frank Thompson gym;nasium last Tuesday the S.P.E’s cameout ahead with 19 points and secondplace was taken by the K.A’s with 15points. The other fraternities came outin .the following order: Lambda Chis,14 points, third; Sigma Nus. 8 pints,fourth; A.K.Pis, 4 points, fifth; and(Please turn to page four)
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”The Girl fromMissouri"

With
PATSY KELLY mom BAEBY'HO“HONDAY—LTUBSDAY_°___.

WEDNESDAY ONLY
GEDTIUDB AVBIY'S
”DJAMOND REVUE"emu—momma—aamfio,panama '
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Games to Be Played By Boxing,
Basketball and “MRO these :eniphrs go out there aimpst eve? Overwhelmingly DOTS“ ’Paok ty that Alex Rd" star “I, at» tb

game or e last our years, at we e ,
TERMS Released seen them for our last time. And who lll m. Game “70”“7' Wish“ It! i“

th 7 Rex. no nd leCul on compettou year. mAtentatlve winter sports schedule for 1.; 1:21:me In: mm, REX PLAYS OUTSTANDING no,“ m a. I‘M eh- m, a.
State College athletic teams has re- Stephens, Daugherty. Isaacs. Stanko. in GNIE FOR THE WOLF-PACK M freshmen last ”at. and he was 1
umly been released by the faculty
athletic council of the college.
schedule lists contests with other
schools in varsity and freshman basket-
ball and vanity boxing and wrestling.
ketball team meeting seven times with
games at other schools.
trip the team will make is one to Blacks-
V. M. 1., and Washington and Lee. The

J.) . 0 mm.

BLUE answill

will wwwicw
Duke Scores in Every Period to

Sport Glimpses
n: BILL GOA!)

"All are gone. the old familiar faces."
So wrote Charles Lamb along time ago.and it's still true. All of us who havebeen around here a few years have seen

[ll Sl’lllllS lilVlN

the line. These men have played plentyhard and taken lots of knocks while wesat up in the stadium and looked on.So let's give them a big hand becausethey really do deserve it.

undefeated during his mailman seam
Regdon was operated on last August,

and he wantstogivetheoperaticaa
chance to heal well before he bum.
again. 1fhedoeanotbox.ftwillma.
arealloestotheteam.asheisona
ofthebestboxersseenhereinaoma
time. He has that combination so
necessary to good boxing of being
powerful, yet fast at the same til”.
Regdon drew the fans' attention In
every fight he participated in lad
year.

’Pack‘s Nearest Scoring Threat
Lands Team on Dabs Five Yard

Line, But Falls Through
The

The schedule shows the varsity bas- mning the page“ more thq my.
made over a Wolfpack eleven in many
years, the Duke Blue Devils ran wild
over State, scoring in every period to
total a final score of 32-0 in their favor.
The game was played in the Duke ata.
dium in Durham last Saturday after-
noon. it was postponed from Thanks-

And here's something that mightinterest you fraternity men. The fra-ternities time in all the speed eventsat the swimming meet this week was
better than the dormitory times. Thedormitory had the beat plunger though.
The S.P.E's won out to push up theirpoint total, and crowd the Pikes forthe lead.

The longest
burg and Lexington to meet V. P. 1.,
wrestling team takes trips to Blacks-burg and Durham, and the boxing teamgoes to Chariottesville for the South-ern Conference Boxing meet.The complete schedule is as follows:January ll—Wake Forest Varsity aFreshmen Basketball at Wake Forest.January 12—University of SouthCarolina Boxing at Railigh.January lz—University of NorthCarolina Wrestling at 1January 16—Duke Basketball VarsityFreshmen at Raleigh.January lt—Davidson Varsity Bas-ketball at Davidson.January 18—Ciemson Varsity Basket-ball at Clemson.January Iii—University of SouthCarolina Basketball at Columbia.January 25—V. P. I. Vars. Basket-ball at Raleigh.January'30—U.Chapel Hill (Varsity Freshmen).February 2-U. N. C. Boxing Varsityat Chapel Hill.February Z—V. P. I. Vars. Wrestlingat Blacksburg.February 6—Varsity & Freshmen Bas-ketball, Wake Forest at Raleigh.February 7.—U. S. C. Basketball,Varsity at Raleigh.February 9—Duke Varsity Boxing atRaleigh.February ll—V. P. I. Varsity Basket-ball at Blacksburg.February 11—W. & L. Varsity Wrest-ling at Raleigh.February 12—V. M. i. Varsity Bas-ketball at Lexington, Va.. February 13—W. L. Varsity Basket-ball at Lexington, Va.February 15—Duke Varsity Wrest-ling at Durham.February 16—V. P. I. Varsity Boxingat Raleigh.February 18—U. N. C. Vars. & Fresh.Basketball at Raleigh.February 22—Davidson Varsity Bas-ketball at Raleigh.February 22—Southern ConferenceBoxing at Charlottesville.February 22—Davidson, VarsityWrestling at Davidson.February 23—Duke Varsity dc Fresh-men Basketbali at Durham.February 23—Southern ConferenceBoxing at Charlottesville.February 28—Southern ConferenceBasketball Tournament at Raleigh.March l—Southern Conference Bas-ketball Tournament at Raleigh.March 2—Southern Conference Bas-ketball Tournament at Raleigh.This schedule is only tentative atpresent, and it may be somewhat revisedduring the winter sports season.

N. C. Basketball at

Mr. Johnny Miller has been trying
out lots of plans to promote intra-murals for boys who do not belong to
a dormitory of fraternity team, and
most of them have not been successful,but I belieVe he has hit on a good plannow. In the winter intramurals, he is
allowing boys to get up their own teamsin the independent league, and reallymake them independent clubs. That is,a team can be organised by five menwhether they belong to the same clubor society or not.

you.

All-State teams, here’s mine.team:
Barclay and Jack Dunlap;Sabol ; backfield—Mackoreli,

and Durner;Kahn ; center—Daniel ;
ins.
ship Carolina eleven.

last year.
good enough this year.

fullback.
around a plunging fullback.

that old saying holds true.

think quite a lot of him.
Well, that’s all 1. know

a Merry Christmas.

And by the way, 1 hear that DocEstes is planning to organise a facultyteam. Well, here's your chance to getthem back for anything they've donate.

And now that it's open season onFirst
Ends—Wents and Morgan:tackles—Isaacs and Tatum; guards—center—Shaffer,

Jackson and Rex. Second team: Ends—Redding and Buck; tackles—Swanguards—Stanko andbackfield—Parker, Kitchin, Cornelius and Hutch-That gives four on both the firstand second teams from the champion-

Big Ray Rex has not been named onvery many All-State teams this year.but he was on almost every selectionIn my opinion, if he wasgood enough last year, he’s certainlyRex's blocking
and tackling has improved consider~ably, and he's still that bone-crushingIt's tough that he didn'tland on a team that the system is built

Local boy makes good. And againBarnes
Worth is the first Raleigh boy in a long,long time to lead the Wolfpack. Worthis a plenty good guard, he's one of theseboys who are in the middle of that line
all the time and not getting heard ofmuch. He has played good ball_ thisyear and Coach Anderson seems to

'til after
Christmas, so here’s wishing you all

giving Day when long continued rains
made the ground too soggy to play and
ofilcials decided to call it off.At the half. the score was 120 inDuke's favor. and then the Blue Devilscame back to score another touchdownand an extra point in the third quarterand two touchdowns and an extra pointin the final period.Coach Wallace Wade started in sec-ond team at the beginning of the gameThe first
team. however, was responsible for thelong drives which paved the way forThe brilliantrunning and playing of "Corky" Corne-line, the play of Want: in the end posi-tions and the great kicking of "Ace"v-Parker proved'a combination that gavethe Techs trouble and more of it all

and played them a good deal.

most of the touchdowns.

through the game.

deal.

yard line.

the ball went to Duke on downs.

for the Techs,
of the plays.

two instances to score.

country.

lina opponents.

State’s grid team gained ground.more of it in rushing plays than didDuke, but most of these gains were onthe 'Pack's side of the 50-yard line, andthis didn't help much when it came toscoring. Ray Rex played a great gamein his final grid appearance for theWolves, but he was not used a great
State’s nearest scoring threat cameafter the Blue Devils made their finaltouchdown of the game. From the kick-off, which Cara received on the State21-yard line, the Wolfpack tried a seriesof passes and running plays that gavethem a first down on the Duke 12-However, in four downs.they failed to carry the ball fartherthan the Blue Devils' five-yard line. and
Carl [asses and SteVe Sabol turnedin a great performance in the line,Roscoe Roy broke loose several timesbut his interferenceseemed to be too slow for him in many
Duke seemed to roll up the touch-downs by having the scoring punch inthe pinches, and their concerted drivesfrom within scoring distance accountedfor much of the final score, althoughthey made a 67 and a 69 yard drive in
The game last Saturday was theclosing one of the season for both col-leges, and it marked the general gridfinale on college games all over theIn Big Five competition. itgave Duke second place and Statethird. Duke having lost to only Caro-lina in games played with North Caro-

Barnes Worth of Raleigh. guard on
this year's varsity Wolfpack who was
recently elected captain of the football
team for next year.

Notice
To Faculty‘Members and

Residents of the State
College Community

This is to announce that
us General. Manager of the
North State Fuel Company
1 wish to solicit your per-
mission to quote on your
fuel requirements for the
Winter. Any quantity of
any type of fuel including
all proportions of

COAL

Coke

“Wmd
Our Telephone is not yet
listed in the Directory, but
it is easy to remember—98

TELEPHONE 98
and allow us to give you
a quotation.

BARNES WORTH CAPTAlNS
’PACK FOR NEXT SEASON

Raleigh Player Is Elected Captain
In Meeting of Players Held

Yesterday
Barnes Worth. guard on the 1934-Wolfpack was elected captain of thefootball team for next year in a meet-ing of the team held in the Y. M. C. A.

yesterday. Worth is a senior, but he
is returning to school next year, andas he has used up only two years of
the three he is eligible for varsity play.Worth is a Tar Heel living in Raleigh.
He played left guard on the footballteam in most of the football games thisyear, and has played a good steady gamein his line position. He will take the
place left vacant by co-captains Ray-mond Redding and Kenneth Stephenswho led this year's Wolfpack.The meeting to elect the captain of
next year's team was called soon afterthe faculty athletic council had ap-proved awards of monograms to mem-bers of the grid team who fulfilled therequirements to earn them.

MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
Loretta Young
JohnmBoles

’WHITEMPARADE"
SELECTED SHOIT SUD-TIDTS NORTH STATE

FUEL CO.
COAL - COKE -'WOOD

Telephone 98
Jack Fowler, Bus. Mgr.

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - BATMAY
GRETA GARBO—dn—

"THE PA-INTED VElL"
“In“? mama andGEOIOI am!

7%

We know that smoking a pipe
is dzflerent from smoking a cigar or
cigarette . . . and in trying to find
the tobacco best suitedfor pzpes . . .

yes, and

here’s why.

We found out that the best tobacco
for use in a pipe grows down in the
Blue Grass Section of Kentucky, and it
is called White Burlcy.

There is a certain kind of this tobacco
that is between the tobacco used for ciga-
rettes and the kind that is used for chew-
ing tobacco.

This is the kind of tobacco that we use,
year after. year, for Granger Rough Cut.
We got the right pipe tobacco, made

it by the right process . . Wellman’s
Process .- . . we cut it right . . . rough cut.

The big Granger flakes have to
.7. bum cool and they certainly last

‘1 p ‘7' longer, and never guns tbepipe.

3".“

the pipe tobacco that‘s MILD"
the pipe tobacco that‘s COOL

“3“”th
I

‘ 0 19M. Licasrr a Mmfi'l'b'sacco Co.
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“from SEASON
We Team Tums in Rec-
ord of Two Wins, a Tie, and

Five Losses for Year
TIE BANE WITH U. N. C.

BEST CONTESTl‘OF YEAR5—"
Anderson Uses Pony Backs in Sev-

eral Games to Supply Punch
‘ Several Times

The first season of the State College
Wolfpack under the coaching of Heart-
lsy “Hunk" Anderson could not be
filled a huge success by even the most
enthusiastic Wolfpack: supporter. A
record for the season of two wins, a
tie, and five losses could be improved
upon.‘However, tans expected too much,probably from Anderson in his first yearat State College. With a fine freshmanteam. the prospects for the next gridseason should be a great deal better.The 'Pack's two wins were overDavidson. by 7-0. and over South Caro-lina s-o.‘ The Wolves lost two heart~hashing decisions. One of these wash Wake Forest. The Demon Deaconshunched a last minute pass ofiensewhich the 'Pack seemed powerless toflop. and it brought the score from 18-0State to 18-18 Wake Forest... The other less by a small marginwas to the V. P. I. Gobblers in a gameplayed at Portsmouth, Virginia. The'Pack scored in the last part of the' game, but was unable to get the extrapoint which. would have tied the game.The best game of the season was the7-7 tie with Carolina. Here the 'Packapparently reached the peak of the sea-son. Carolina was given the odds overState in all the pro-game dope. Thefirst half. it looked as if the dope wasrunning true to form when the .TarHeels got their seven points withoutmuch trouble. But a changed 'Packcame back after the half to score sevenpoints and tie the score. meanwhileholding the Tar Heels almost at a stand-still.The State grid machine seemed to gointo somewhat of a decline in its lasttwo games of the season, both Georgiaand Duke winning by lop-sided scoresand holding State scoreless.Coach Anderson used two separatebackfields during most of the season. Aset of pony backs seemed to have thefire in several instances which theheavier backfield could not furnish.These pony backs were responsible forscores in the Clemson game and in theV. P. I. game.State's outstanding players duringthe season were Isaacs, Sabol, Beddingand Stanko in the line, and Roscoe Roy,Ray Rex, Nick Hayden and WillieDusty in the backfield. Rex, leases andBedding will be lost to the ’Pack nextyear.The season seemed to produce playerswho did good playing individually. butthe team as a whole did not seem toclick smoothly except for short partsof a game.

- State College Grange will meet Mon-day, December 10 at 7:433 p.m. in theGrange room on the second fioor of PolkHall. L. 0. Armstrong, Secretary.
The library will be open during theholidays from 9 am. to 5 p.m., except-ing Sundays, Christmas Day, and NewYear's Day.
Each "engineering student is re-quested to get his copy of “The South-ern Engineer" from his respective de-partment head today and Saturday.C. J. Maneri,Circulation Manager.
The Agromeck office in Price Hallwill be open Saturday from 12 to 1v p.m. The ofiice will also be open from12 to 1 p.m. and from 6 to 6 p.m. everyday next week. Students may get theirproofs at these hours.Jim Bernhardt,Business Manager.
All seniors in vocational teachingwho do practice teaching next term orother upperclassmen that will room of!the campus next term are asked to turnin their keys to their dormitory: roomsbefore the Christmas holidays to T. T.Wollons, superintendent of buildings,so that they will not be charged withroom rent for the winter term.All students that plan to stay atstool during the holidays are askedto report to T. T. Wellens, superinten-dult of buildings. as soon as possibleto make arrangements for their accom-modations.

“WAY—MAYan!m sonar W001”!
"Cockeyefiovolier”
m:01.0.. 303.3.
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”Of HumoTBondoge"
maxmm muslin.

.mvmfimoow
5 Wake Theatre
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All social activity on the State Col-lege campus will be suspended thisweek-end due to the fall term examina-tions which will begin on Monday.Probably the only outstanding danceseries of the week-end will be held. atDuke University when the Pan-HellenicCouncil sponsors its annual fall danceset if: the Duke gymnasium today andtomorrow. An agreement has beenmade with the Duke Pan-HellenicCouncil whereby all senior members ofthe State Interfraternity Council willbe admitted free to the dance set.An admission price of two dollars forthe night dances and one dollar for thetea dance will be charged others whoattend.
Alpha Chi Beta

Members of the Alpha Chi Beta fra-ternity honored pledges and alumni ofthe fraternity at a dinner party re-cently at the Womens Club.Following the dinner, dancing wasenjoyed at the fraternity home onClarke Avenue.Those attending were: Dorothy Fin-lator with Edwin Foil, Joyce Fulcherwith Gordon Kellogg, Rachel Dunna-gan of Womens College at Greensborowith Robert Simms, Elisabeth Statenwith Joe Jackson, Helen Satterfieldwith Charles Thomas, Dorothy Cham-pion with Carl Underwood, Lillian Cov-ington with Tom Stuart. Connie Bur-gess with Nelson Tate. Irene Snipeswith Floyd Dickerson, Katherine Par-ker with Claude Hinkle, Adelaide Good-win with Vernon Tarkington, JosephineLowery with Robert Bruce, Jessie Tantwith Conway Keith, Mr. and Mrs. W. 0.Reach, and Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Frye.
Faculty Dance

A large'number of faculty membersof State College and their guests at-tended a dance held for them last Mon-day night in the Frank Thompson gym-nasium. Mu Beta Psi, musical freeternity, and the State College WomensClub were co-sponsors for the dance.Dancing was enjoyed from 9 until 12o'clock with Bob Bourne's orchestra“The Statesmen” furnishing the music.A program of “Paul Jones" dances,card dances, and stunts furnished theevening’s entertainment.
Alpha Mu DanceThe Alpha mu Sorority entertainedat a dance last Friday evening at thehome of Dr. and Mrs. R. O. Moen onClark Avenue.Members and pledges present withtheir dates were: Hilda Fuller, EleanorGreen, Sue Pierce, Aileen Jenrette,Clara Poteat, O’Neil Branch, MelbaByouk, Mary Matthews, and EleanorDoak.Other young women who were guestsof the sorority were: Annette Good-bred, Clara Sanderford, and ElizabethBryan.

TATUM HEADS AG CLUB
FOR WINTER ACTIVITIES

At a recent meeting of the Ag Clubemcers were elected for the winnerterm. .The following ofilcers were elected:A. N. Tatum. Jr., Senior in SpecialAgriculture, president: A. S. Knowles,Senior in General Agriculture, vicepresident; G. R. McColl. Junior in Agri-culture Education, secretary-treasurer;and C. M. Matthews. Sophomore in For-estry, reporter.The next meeting will be held thefirst Tuesday of next term at 6:30 p.m.in Patterson. An interesting programhas been prepared and the comingBarnwarming will be discussed. Re-freshments will be served.
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PALACE

Monday—Tuesday—Wsdnesdsy
Warner Baxter in

"HELL IN THE HEAVENS"With
CONCHITA MONTENEGROANDY DIVINE : RALPH MORGAN
Thursday—Friday—Saturda!
James Cagney in

”THE ST. LOUIS KID'“'C) Wit-II PATRICIA ELLIS
ALLEN JENKINS DOROTHY DAB! WinnsnumsummnnmmnmmmmununnmlmmnunununInmumuuummu
[

FOR roux GIRL
She Deserves the Best

in Everything

WE HAVE OUR STORE
FILLED WITH

. MANY
APPROPRIATE GIFTS

Come down and select one for
her—Christmas only comesonce a year—Make it a Big
SucceI—See Usl

KROPP (r BRAUN
.16W.lsrtin8treet

PIKAS, 3RD 7TH
WIN IN FOOTBALL

(Continued from page three)
the Pikas, with points, tied with the
Theta Phis for sixth place. "
The first and second places in the

different events were taken by the fol-
lowing: twenty-five yard dash—Payne
(Sigma Nu) and Canady (S.P.E.) tied
for the first place; fifty-yard back-stroke—G. Smith (K.A.) first place,Schneider (Theta Phi) second ; Diving—J. Poyner (Sigma Nu) first, Kuhn(S.P.E.) second; Plunge—H. Mayo(KA) first place, Payne (LambdaChi) second; Hundred-yard dash—Payne (Lambda Chi) first place, How-erton (S.P.E.) second; Relay—Canady,Howerton, Hellman, and Kuhn(S.P.E's) first place, H. Mayo, T. Se-brell, Maupin, and Poe (K.A's) second.The meet was highly successful as alarge number of men were entered fromthe various fraternties.

Dorm SwimmingThe ,Dormitory League swimmingmeet iii the Frank Thompson Gym-nasium last Wednesday was won bythe Third 1911 team. The victors had26% points and First South came insecond with 16% points. Third Seventhtook third place with 12 points; SecondSouth took fourth place with points,and Second 1911 took fifth place with3 points.The winners of the events were asfollows: 25-yard dash—Grantham(Third 1911) first place, Fry (SecondSouth) second; 50-yard backstroke—Dunnagan (First South) first place,Grantham (Third 1911) second; 100-ysrd dash—Kerr (Third 1911) firstplace, Hines (Third Seventh) second;Diving—Fry (Second South) firstplace, Grantham (Third 1911) andBowen (First South) tied for second;Plunge—Douglas (Third Seventh) firstplace, Wheeler (Third 1911) second;Relay—Grantham, Wheeler, Morrah,and Kerr (Third 1911) first place,Douglas, Hines, Gill and Black (ThirdSayenth) second.The Dormitory League meet was notas successful as the fraternity leaguemeet, there being a much larger num-ber of entries in the fraternity contest.Also the times in which the differentevents were done in the fraternityleague were faster than those in thedormitory league.
ORCHESTRA WILL PLAY

ON ENDOWMENT PROGRAM
The State College Concert Orchestrawill play several selections on the pro-gram in celebration of the tenth an-niversary of the Duke Endowment atthe Raleigh Memorial Auditorium at7:30 next Tuesday night.All members of the orchestra arerequested to be at the auditorium by7:15 p.m. There will be no more re-hearsals this term on account of theterm examinations next. week.

Found GuiltyH. R. Denton, sophomore in theSchool of Education, was found guiltyof cheating by the Student CouncilFriday night and given a failing gradeon the course. The decision automat-ically placed the student on probation.

AIRPORT MANAGER TELLS
OF AVIATION’S FUTURE

Meyer Says He Will Cooperate
With Flying Club in Any

Possible Way
Elmer Meyers, manager of the

Raleigh Municipal Airport, told of the
great possibilities of aviation at a meet-
ing of the Flying Club recently.
He stated that he would cooperate

with the club in any possible way, as
fiying would be of a great help to them,
whether they chose aviation as a voca-
tion or not. I .
The next meeting of the club will be

held during the first part of the second
term.

WINNERS
OOOOFOOO

FREE CHRISTMAS GIFTS
MISS KATHERINE WHITEmss HONOREE PIERCER. L. PITTMANJAMES r. COLTON

PARADE TO BE BANNED
FROM ENGINEERS’ FAIR

Cduncil Decides Parade Takes Too
Much Time and Money to

Reward Efi’orts .
The parade, long one of the out-

standing features of the annual Engi-
neers’ Fair. will not be presented this
year. the Engineers' Council decided at
a meeting last Friday.
The reason for doing away with theparade was given by the Council asentailing too much expense and time,and that the money spent on the pa-rade could be used to a better ad-vantage.Prof. L. L. Vaughan was accepted bythe Council as the adviser from themechanical engineering department.

Monday, Dec. 3 :Tuesday, Dec. 4 :Wednesday, Dec. 5 :Thursday, Dec. 6 :Friday, Dec. 7 :Saturday, Dec. 8 :Monday, Dec. 10 :Tuesday, Dec. 11 :Wednesday, Dec. 12 :Thursday, Dec. 13 :Friday, Dec. 14 :

CONGRATULATIONS CAPTAIN WORTH

students of State College.

"On the

“COME TO SEE us”
YOUR NAME MAY BE THE NEXT TO APPEAR

ON THE BLANK LINES ABOVE
There's no obligation on your port to buy anything in
order to shore in the distribution of the FREE GIFTS—
but we hope you will take the time to look over the
finest stock of Gift Goods we have ever offered the

Everything shown is Priced. Right and
personally guaranteed by the management

.
YOURS FOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE
Campus”

-‘

The Students Supply Store will op-erate a free wrapping station whereany student or anyone connected withthe college may get gift packageswrapped, whether bought there or not.

Emma-Munitions.

Ior425c

mommmmummnmul

erppllg Station
A GIFT THAT WILL BE
TRULY APPRECIATED
HOLLINSWORTH

CANDY
IN SPECIAL

25c I 031
"Anywhere in the City" Es CHRISTMAS BOXES

Ride and ”B" Safe in o Economical Too
50c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50

BLUE BIRD TAXI and 33.00
A size to fit yourpocketbookWe mail them anywhere

Free of Charge
‘3"

PHONE 790
“KING OF SERVICE"‘

COLLEGE
SODA SHOP

At the Court
B. C. KEITH, Prop.l

i........................

Day and Night Service
Phone 4646 SmnnmnmrmniB

Your Barber Shop

HAIR CUTS
35¢

STATE COLLEGE
BARBER SHOP

At the Court
CRIP JOHNSON, '2, Prop.

mmnmmummum

We are sure we have

JUST THE GIFT FOR
H ER

As wellvos for everyone else on your list!
Be sure to come in and see us!

HUDSON-BELK CO.

-1)

the cigarette that’s MILDER

.i!”.heesrraursas1'osacooCo.

Harvesting to-
baccoandpacking
it in the barnfor
curing—and (be-
low) a scene at a
Southern tobacco
auction.

been ‘‘in tobacco” for years—growing tobacco
and curing it—buying it and selling it—until
they know tobacco from A to Izzard.
Now folks who" have been in tobacco all

their lives, folks who grow it, know there is
no substitute for mild ripe tobacco. ,

And down in the South where they grow tobacco
and where they ought to know something'ahout it—r'n
most places Chesterfield is the largest-selling cigarette.

1.
r l,

is
,.07,—gab...-.


